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Monday, September 18
Fire Assist to Clifford Township
Shortly before 4 PM, Greenfield crews were called to assist Clifford Township with a possible structure fire at
the medical clinic on Route 374. Greenfield and Harford crews scanned the building in search of the cause of a
smoke condition. A suspect ballast was identified and the building released to the property owner's electrician.

Wednesday, September 20
Assist to Dickson City
Greenfield was dispatched as part of the county-wide decontamination team to an incident at Lowes in Dickson
City around 2 AM. Crews were presented with a number of workers who were exposed to a white powdery
substance that caused skin irritation. Crews decontaminated seven people on scene.

Medical call
With no sleep from the hazmat incident, Greenfield ambulance responded to a medical call shortly after 9 AM.
A female patient was transported to a Scranton hospital.

Medical call
Shortly after 2 PM, Greenfield ambulance responded to another medical call in the township. A male patient
was transported to a Scranton hospital.

Disaster Drill
Approximately 6 PM, Greenfield crews were dispatched to Dunmore, as part of a county-wide exercise in
support of the Berwick Power Plant. Greenfield crews worked with other county decon crews to set up
decontamination stations in preparation of affected people evacuated from Berwick as part of the “simulated”
exposure that needed to be decontaminated.

Ambulance Assist to Clifford
While Crews were operating in Dunmore, Ambulance crews were called to assist Clifford for a medical
incident. Before the ambulance could respond, Clifford cancelled the Greenfield Ambulance.

Friday, September 22
Fuel Spill I-81
Greenfield crews responded to the North-bound rest area, for a small fuel spill. Crews contained the spill with
pads and released the scene to the rest area staff for final cleanup.

Assist to Waymart
Just after 5 PM, Tanker 24 was requested to relocate to Waymart Borough, while more than a dozen Wayne
County fire departments fought a raging barn fire just outside of Honesdale. Greenfield tanker was returned
shortly before 1 AM on Saturday.

Assist to Clifford
Greenfield units were dispatched to assist Clifford Fire Department shortly after the tanker was sent to
Waymart. Fire and EMS crews evaluated patients who were released form the scene.

Standby at Football Game
Approximately 6:30 PM, several members stood by at the Lakeland football game with the ambulance.

Saturday, September 23
Assist to Waymart
Greenfield Fire Engine was requested to Waymart just after 7 PM, to assist with a structure fire. The Engine
was cancelled as it began to respond, due to the fire being small and rapidly controlled by Waymart firefighters.

Auction, fundraiser at Fire Station
Several members assisted with a firearms auction at the fire station. Regan Auctions conducted a public auction
for the Estate of Robert Weber, that included firearms, ammunition, related memorabilia, reloading equipment
and gun parts. The auction house provided a sizable donation to the fire company for use of the building. See
Reagan Auction for more information http://www.reganauction.com/index.html

